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Abstract 
The purpose of this research was to develop the social interaction of children with autism in inclusive classrooms due to children 
with autism having marked impairments in social interaction. The research method was the research and development approach 
(R&D), while the target groups consisted of 3 children with autism at elementary level and 5 children with autism at secondary 
level studying in a full inclusion setting at Demonstration School, Khon Kaen University, Thailand. The research instruments 
consisted of interview form, social interaction checklist, manual and questionnaire. The data were analyzed via content analysis, 
cross case analysis and analytical description method. The research findings were as follows; children with autism showed 
increased development of social interaction in both communication skills and group activities. Moreover, students in normal 
classroom generally accepted and helped children with autism in regular activities. Teachers and parents also collaborated in the 
development of social interaction of children with autism. The processes of developing social interaction used the PDCA Cycle. 
The impact of  development of social interaction had direct  positive impact on the learning of children with autism in inclusive 
classrooms. 
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1. Introduction   
At present, Thailand was aware of children and youth’s value especially the Education provided for National 
Youth in order to prepare readiness for them to be grown up as quality adults, being able to be self-reliant, and 
living in society with virtue.  According to the Constitution of Kingdom of Thailand 2007 Section 43, it served to 
every Thai People’s Educational Expectation clearly.  It enacted the Educational Right as well as freedom that “The 
Persons have equal right to obtain Basic Education not less than 12 years, the government has to provide it 
thoroughly with quality without being charged.” It was supported by National Education Act 2009, Section 10, 
specified relevant to the enactment in the Constitution of Kingdom of Thailand that “In providing Education for 
People to obtain equal right and opportunity to be provided the Basic Education not less than 12 years.  They should 
be provided by the government thoroughly with quality without being charged.” In addition, the same section 
specified the government to provide the Education for those with disabilities and underprivileged in specialty as well 
as the persons with special needs through appropriate models with each one’s competency.       
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In providing the education for children with special needs, the children should not be separated from Education 
for every child without discrimination called “Inclusive Education” which was a specified policy of the UNESCO 
since the World Conferences at Chomtien Beach, Cholburi Province in 1900. Chomtien Declaration was determined 
for every country to offer inclusive education without separating the children with special needs from general 
children in obtaining education.  (Padoong Arayawinyu, 2006)  so that the children with special needs wouldn’t feel 
inferior. (Sucha Jan-em, 1999). Consequently, there was more increasing number of children with special needs 
entering into the school system, for approximately 3% of exceptional children.(Padoong Arayawinyu, 1999)  
Moreover, the researchers anticipated the occurred signal that the birth rate of children with autism might be high as 
23  persons/10,000 persons.  Male children would be found more than females. (Academic Department, Ministry of 
Education, 2002). 
The autistic disorder or autistic spectrum was a psychiatric disorder related to development whether the 
development in language, social, or behavioral which would cause this group of children to have developmental 
disabilities as well as not being able to live happily.  In addition, their interpersonal relationship, would be one-way 
interaction and unnatural. Their social behaviour and feeling were not appropriate with their ages, mostly in lower 
level than their ages. They didn’t pay their attention to the surrounding things as well as their family members.  
(Penkae Limsila, 2002). The social interaction was very important.  Since human beings were one part of society 
with livelihood in supporting and relating with each other. During childhood, people want to have friends to play 
with, learn, and participate in activity. When they grew up as the adults, they wanted their buddy to think and work 
with. The autistic children should obtain these things in order to alleviate their inappropriate behaviors so that they 
would be able to live with the others in society happily. Social interaction was important because it was necessary 
and important for human beings’ livelihood.  In addition, it was also cause people to work with other persons 
happily.  (Cook Cook.M.K.,1996). The development and enhancement of Autistic Children’s Social Interaction, had 
to be based on collaboration by every section relating to the children with autism especially teachers, parents, and 
close friends with the autistics most (Ponsiri Banjongprasert, 2009).  
According to the above reason, the researcher was aware of Development Social Interaction of  Children with 
Autism in Inclusive Classrooms in Khon Kaen University Demonstration School by Participatory Action as 
cooperation among the classroom teachers, teachers teaching regular students, and autistic children’s parents in 
order to help them to develop their social interaction in both of communication and participation in different group 
activities in inclusive classrooms.  
 
2. Reseaech objective  
 
To develop social interaction of children with autism  in inclusive classrooms. 
 
3. Research methodology and data collection 
 
      This research was research and development for developing the autistic children in inclusive classrooms as 
participatory action research based on PDCA (Deming Cycle). (Ponsiri Banjongprasert, 2010) through  4 phases of 
participatory implementation process as following ; 
       Cycle 1: Plan ; to make plan from specified objective as well as goal ;1) The conference was held for 
planning and developing understanding of implementation steps in conducting research among the co-researchers, 
classroom teacher, teachers teaching the autistic children, and regular students in inclusive classrooms; (1) Assistant 
researchers were 9 teachers at the Autistic Research Centre being responsible in the student group studying in full 
time program.(2) Classroom Teachers were 5 Secondary School Teachers of  Khon Kaen University  Demonstration 
School (Modindang) including 3 Primary School Teachers. (3) Teachers teaching the Autistic Children were the 
classroom teachers of Khon Kaen University Demonstration School (Modindang) including 5 Primary School 
Teachers, and 5 Secondary School Teachers. They were selected by using simple random sampling. (4) Parents of 
autistic children studying full time in Primary School, and Secondary School, for 8 persons. (5) Regular Students in 
inclusive classrooms, Khon Kaen University Demonstration School (Modindang), for 8 persons  in Primary School 
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and Secondary School, 5 students each class, selected by simple random sampling. 2) The implementation was 
performed in order to find the base line of expression in social interaction from each autistic children by using the 
checklist of autistic children’s social interaction. The informants of each autistic children were 3 assistant-
researchers, 1 classroom teacher, 5 teachers teaching Autistic Children, 1 student’ parent, and 10 general students. 
Then, the information of Express or Do not express in each list which showed that the information was problem 
expressing the autistic children’s social interaction in both of communication, and participation in group activity by 
each child.  Later on, data were used for determining the autistic children’s social interaction further.  In addition, 
each autistic children’s data were used for constructing the instruments including the questionnaire in social 
interaction of autistic children in inclusive classrooms using for developing each Autistic Children’s Social 
Interaction as well.  Each child’s instrument was different since it was depended on information of problem in each 
child’s Social Interaction obtaining by finding the Base Line through implementation.  
 Cycle 2: Do ; to practice based on steps in systematic and order written worksheet ; The implementation 
according to the process for developing social interaction of autistic children studying full time, was performed  
through participatory action research by the assistant-researcher, classroom teacher, teachers teaching the autistic 
children, parents, and regular students in inclusive classrooms as follows ; 1) The conference was held for 
developing understanding for assistant-researchers, classroom teacher, teachers teaching autistic children, and 
student’ parent so that they would obtain knowledge and comprehension in research implementation. 2)  The training 
in basic knowledge of autism was provided for classroom teacher, teachers teaching autistic children, and autistic 
children’s parents so that they would obtain basic knowledge in autism, importance of autistic children’s social 
interaction in inclusive classrooms by scholar team. 3) The activities was organized for developing autistic children’s 
social interaction for regular students by organizing activities for each class  including the autistic children in 
inclusive classrooms as: 2 primary school classes (3 autistic children; 2 students in the same class in Pratom Suksa 2, 
and 1 student in Pratom Suksa 3 ), and 2 Secondary School Classes ( 5 autistic children; 3 students in Matayom 
Suksa were in the same class and 2 students in Matayom Suksa 3 also were in the same class).  In organizing 
activities, each class was organized  once a month, total of 3 times each class.  The activities were organized for 
enhancing and developing the autistic children’s social interaction in communication as well as participation in group 
activities including the buddy studying game, group process activities, class presentation, feature board, rewarding  
the good and generous friend etc. The activity management would be implemented while they were studying in class. 
During the session, the practice based on the work implemental plan was investigated, improved, and corrected 
continuously.        
Cycle 3: Check ; to investigate the outcome of implementation in each step of work plan in order to see what 
problem would be occurred, and need to change or correct the work plan in which step; The conference was held 
for reviewing, and checking the findings of implementation according to the plan, and improving the plan during 
implementation based on plan in order to review, investigate the implementation outcome based on the plan by the 
assistant-researchers, classroom teachers, teachers teaching autistic children, and autistic children’s parents.  The 
findings from data collection from the classroom teachers, teachers teaching the autistic children, regular students, 
and autistic children’s parents in order to investigate the implementation findings in each phase of implementation 
plan in order to see what problem would be occurred, and it was necessary to  modify the work plan in which 
phase. After implementation based on research and development plan for autistic children’s Social Interaction, the 
researcher team asking the related persons with each autistic children to respond the questionnaire of development 
in autistic children’s social interaction. The persons as informants of each autistic child were 3 assistant-
researchers, 1 classroom teacher, 8 teachers teaching autistic children, 1 autistic children’ parent, and 15 regular 
students. Then, data were calculated for the average in each level of opinion  regarding to each aspect of autistic 
children in order to investigate the development in each aspect of  each autistic child’s social interaction to describe 
in detail of the extent of development.  In addition, data from the Interview form and record form for using the 
knowledge management plan of each child to describe in detail as well as to analyze one’s vision.  (Pearson & 
Bear,1992; cited in Roongnapa Sapsuwan, 2003). 
Cycle 4: Act ; to improve and correct the problem, in case of no problem; to accept guidelines in following the 
successful work plan in order to be used in next work. The conference was held among the assistant-researchers, 
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classroom teachers, teachers teaching the autistic children in order to improve and revise the plan. They were 
assigned into small group including the Primary School Teachers, and Secondary School Teachers.  The parts with 
some problems were improved.  If there were no problems, the practice guidelines based on the successful work 
plan would be accepted in order to be implemented in the next time. 
 
3.1  Target group  
 
They were autistic children of Autistic Research Centre  who were diagnosed as autism in the group of  high 
functioning  autism being able to study full time inclusion.  But, they had weakness in social interaction regarding to 
the participation in group activities as well as communication  and studied in inclusive classrooms at  Khon Kaen 
University Demonstration School (Modindang) consist of 3 Primary School Students, and 5 Secondary School 
Students, selected by purposive  sampling. 
 
3.2  Research instruments 
 
Research Instruments consisted of ; 
1)  The checklist of social interaction for autistic children including the communication, and participation in 
group activity as the checklist of express or do not express social interaction behaviours of autistic children.  It was 
adapted from Kamolrat Sriwised’s (2010)  using for investigating the autistic children in order to find the base line. 
The persons using this instrument for each child were 3 assistant-researchers, 1 classroom teacher, 5 teachers 
teaching autistic children, 1 autistic children’ parent, and 10 regular students.    
2) The questionnaire of development for autistic children’s social interaction in inclusive classrooms,  
aimed to ask the opinion on autistic children’s social interaction development in inclusive classrooms, was the 5 
level rating scale based on Likert’s Method. The persons using this instrument for each child were 3 assistant -
researchers, 1 classroom teacher, 8 teachers teaching autistic children, 1 student’ parent, and 15 regular students.    
3) The interview form of autistic children’s social interaction for teacher, student’ parent, and regular  
students in inclusive class.  It was the open-ended questions regarding to the communication, and participation in 
group activity. 
 
3.3  Data analysis 
 
The data were analyzed by basic statistic by frequency, percentage, average and analytical description method. 
 
4. Conclusion and discussion 
 
The finding of the development of social interaction of children with autism in inclusive classrooms had 
development of social interactions in the communications and  the participation in group activities after compare 
with the individual base lines of autistic children are developed as follows; 1) The first children with autism, had  
development of social interaction in communication was in “the Highest ” level, or the average value was 53.33% 
and participation in group activity, the development was in “High” level, or the average value was 48.31%.  2) The 
second children with autism, had development of social interaction in communication was in “High” level, or the 
average value was 45.66%  and participation in group activity, the development was in “High” level, or the average 
value was 44.12%. 3) The third children with autism, had development in communication in “High” level, or the 
average value was 56.61%  and participation in group activity, the development was in “High” level, or the average 
value was 43.29%. 4) The forth children with autism, had development in communication in “High” level, or the 
average value was 56.61%  and participation in group activity, the development was in “High” level, or the average 
value was 46.62%. 5) The fifth children with autism, had development in communication in “High” level, or the 
average value was 47.73%  and participation in group activity, the development was in “High” level, or the average 
value was 46.62%. 6) The sixth children with autism, had development in communication in “High” level, or the 
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average value was 41.30%  and participation in group activity, the development was in “High” level, or the average 
value was 34.97%. 7) The seventh children with autism had development in communication in “the Highest” level, 
or the average value was 41.96%.  and participation in group activity, the development was in “the Highest” level, 
or the average value was 41.07%  and 8) the eighth children with autism, had development in communication in “the 
Highest” level, or the average value was 51.62% and participation in group activity, the development was in “the 
Highest” level, or the average value was 44.96%.   Moreover, in the regular students as well as teachers in general 
classrooms including their parents, also collaborated in the development. It was Participatory Action based on 
PDCA Cycle which was useful for organizing the instruction in inclusive classrooms. It was supported by the 
findings of  Ponsiri Banjongprasertsri’s (2010) in the study titled “The Enhancement and Development of Social 
Skills of Autistic Children Using Participatory Action Research Processes in Mainstreaming School : A Multi Case 
Study,” Consistent with Runcharoen,S.&Moolnoi, J.(2010) in “ Study  Effectiveness of Building Knowledge, 
Understanding and Attitude of Teachers  who involved Children with Autism  in an Inclusive Classrooms.”in 
Demonstration School, Khon Kaen University. In addition, the findings are significant, as well as Serene H.-J.Choi 
and Tim A.Nieminen.(2005) who developed “The Improved Social Interaction by Children with Autism by Training 
of Peers,” and Jamison, T.; Lee, Steven W.; Reese, Matthew; Wendland, Maura; Shaftel, Julie; et al. (2007) study 
titled “ The effects of parent-child interaction therapy on problem behaviours in three children with autistic  
disorder,” Suphanvadee Vaiyarup.(1997) conducted research titled “A Study of Social Interaction of Visually 
Impaired Pre Schools in The mainstreamed Classrooms,” found that there was positive relationship between Social 
Interaction of children with vision impairment, and teachers.  Every teacher accepted and supported the children 
regularly. Furthermore, there was social interaction through various techniques as well.  It was supported by the 
research findings of Scattone, Dorothy; Tingstrom, Daniel H.(2002) titled “Increasing appropriate social interactions 
of children with autistic spectrum disorders using social stories,” and Isaacs, Jill. (1998) tilted “The effects of pet-
facilitated therapy on the social and interactive behaviours of autistic children.”  Therefore, the development of 
Autistic Children’s Social Interaction in Inclusive Class was depended on collaboration from every division through 
various techniques in order to help their communication as well as participation in group activities in class to be 
efficient which would lead to success in inclusive classrooms. 
 
5. Recommendations 
 
1. The persons who involved with Autistic Children, should cooperate in observing the social interaction of each 
Autistic Children so that it would be basic information for support the development of Autistic Children’s Social 
Interaction to be implemented well and appropriately with each Autistic Children. 
2. The schools with inclusive classrooms, they should establish policy for teachers to conduct the Participatory 
Action Research based on collaboration by those who involved with Autistic Children including the teachers, 
parents, and regular students in order to awareness, develop, solve occurred problems, and collaborate in finding the 
guidelines for enhancing as well as developing the other aspects of social interaction further.    
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